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In tro d u c tio n
The purpose o f t h i s  document i s  to  g ive  a view o f th e  p re s e n t s t a t e  o f  th e  
u rb a n iz a tio n  and i t s  te n d en c ie s  in  a s ig n if ic e m t group o f  s ix  L a tin  . '^ e r ic a n  
c o u n tr ie s ,  i t s  r e la t io n s h ip  w ith  th e  demographic grov/th and p a r t i c u l a r ly ,  w ith  
th e  m ig ra to ry  movements which a re  im m ediately  re s p o n s ib le  fo r  th e  s p a t i a l  d is ­
t r i b u t io n  o f  th e  p o p u la tio n .
The t r a n s f e r r in g  p ro cess  o f  im p o rtan t sh a re s  o f  p o p u la tio n  from r u r a l  
a re a s  and sm all towns to  medium s iz e  and b ig  c i t i e s ,  i s  a ,phenomenon th a t  has 
been observed  fo r  the  l a s t  th re e  decades. The u rb an  m ig ra tio n  towards the  
co u n trie s*  p rim ary  m e tro p o lita n  a re a s  i s  a f a c t  as o r even more s ig n i f ic a n t  
th an  th e  p re v io u s ly  m entioned one. ' -
V
A
The L a tin  American th o u g h t, in  th e  l a s t  f iv e  y e a rs , has e la b o ra te d  th e  
b ases o f a s a t i s f a c to r y  enough ex p lan a to ry  th e o ry  o f th e  r a p id  u rb a n iz a t io n , 
and e s p e c ia l ly  o f  th e  p o p u la tio n  c e n t r a l i z a t io n  in  th e  p rim ary  m e tro p o lita n  
■areas. I t  i s  no t a m a tte r  o f  t h i s  document to  develop such id e a s , a lthotigh  
i t  can be s a id  th a t  th ey  a re  based  in  th e  in h e re n t c h a r a c te r i s t i c s  o f  th e se  
c o u n tr ie s ' economic developm ent th a t  le a d  n e c e s s a r i ly  to  the  c e n t r a l i z a t io n  
o f  th e  a c t i v i t i e s .  The im porting  o f advanced techno logy , th e  e x te rn a l and 
s c a le  economies', th e  re g io n a l r e la t io n s h ip s  o f  p r ic e s  and w ages, th e  t r a n s p o r t ­
a t io n  network d is p o s i t io n ,  th e  in fo rm a tio n  im pact o r ig in a te d  in  th e  b ig  c i t i e s ,  
th e  accum ulative e f f e c t  o f th e  m ig ra to ry  movement begun once a t  a  g re a t r a t i o  
th rough r e la t io n s h ip s  o f  liin d red  and f r ie n d s h ip ,  th e  e x is te n c e  o f b a s ic  s e rv ic e
V
i n f r a - s t r u c tu r e s ,  among o th e r s ,  a re  im p o rtan t elem ents n o ted . A
* L a tin  Ajnerican Demographic C entre (CELA.DE).
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The s ix  cou n tries  considered had in  1970 a population  o f  210 m illio n  people, 
approximately the 77 percent o f L atin  America's pop ulation . They rep resen t the 
cou n tries  v/ith the la rg er  p op u la tion s, Peru excepted and n o t.con sid ered  here 




Colombia (estim ated) 
Venezuela (estim ated) 
C hile
Total





8 834 ' '
207 935 thousands
Urbanization le v e l  and p attern  . ,
A ll o f  the s ix  cou n tries  under a n a ly s is  present tov^ards 1970 an urban­
iz a t io n  le v e l  comparable to  th at that sev era l o f  the most in d u s tr ia l ly  developed  
cou n tries  in  the world had in  1960. Argentina and C h ile . would have reached 
the le v e l  o f  55-60 percent o f  population  liv in g , in  n u c le i  over 20 thousand in ­
h a b ita n ts , Venezuela, Mexico, Colombia, and B r a z il, in  th is  same-border, would 
be p laced at v a r ia b le  le v e l s  between 55 end 40 p ercent,
‘.The u rb an izatip n .p rocess in  Argentina was a n tic ip a ted  in  30 or 50 years, 
in  r e la t io n  to  th e  remaining cou n tries  considered , . In 1914, the 38 percent o f  
i t s  population  was urban; r a t io  reached by C hile a fte r  1940, by Venezuela eifter  
1950, and by th e three remaining co u n tr ie s , a fte r  1960. This sp e c ia l p o s it io n  
o f Argentina i s  exp lained  by the lo c a t io n  o f  fo re ig n  in-m igrants in  the major 
c it ie s *  so th a t h a lf  o f  the ir ihab itents o f  Buenos A ires in  1914 were fo re ig n ers , 
c i t y  th at already rep resen ted , in  i t s  turn , a fou rth  o f the country's population . 
This hind o f in -m igration  had a con sid erab ly  sm aller  e f f e c t  in  B razil due to  
i t s  la rg er  populatio»  s i z e  compared to  A rgentina’ s .  C erta in ly , i t  a lso  played  
an important r o le  in  a more recen t period  in  Venezuela’ s rapid urb an ization , 




B esides th a t, due to  th e ir  general le v e l  o f urbam ization, Argentina end 
C hile are cleaxrly d if fe r e n t ia te d  from the group o f  the other four countries  
because o f the r e la t iv e  importance o f the population  l iv in g  in  m etropolitan  
area which v/as approxim ately 44 end 36 p ercen t, r e sp e c t iv e ly , in  1970, 
whereas at the same period  i t  on ly  reached 22-23 percent in  B razil and Mexico, 
and i t  could be estim ated between 25 and 27 percent for Colombia and Venezuela. 
E ea lly , A rgentina’s and C h ile 's  fa c ts  show b a s ic a lly  thè r e la t iv e  m portance 
: o f  Greater Buenos A ires bnd Greater Santiago; 38 and 31 percent o f  each one o f  
th ósè two cou n tries' population .
The predominance o f  th ese  two m etropolitan  a r e a s ,is  accompanied by demog­
raphic c h a r a c te r is t ic s , p r e c is e ly  d if fe r e n t ia t in g  A rgentina's and C hile' pop­
u la t io n s  from the corresponding ones, o f  the other four cou n tries considered, 
to  w it , a lower natural in crease  r a te  -due to  the lower f e r t i l i t y -  and to  the 
weah growth o f small and mediiun c i t i e s .  In such co n d itio n s , on l y  a high  
absorption ra te  o f the in tern a l m igration , by the cen tra l m etropolitan areas 
o f  th ese  two countries would exp la in  the ex isten ce  o f  such a high degree o f  
c e n tr a liz a t io n , which i s  v e r if ie d  fu rther in  th is  document in  the m igratory  
movements as in  the growth r a te  o f  d if fe r e n t  s iz e  n u c le i .
The already shown d ata .tak e as referen ce the country's to ta l  population.
For a b e tter  comparison o f th e r e la t iv e  importance o f the m etropolitan areas, 
o f  the c i t i e s  over TOO thousand people and, in  gen era l, o f  the urban population  
stru c tu re , according to  population  s iz e  o f  l o c a l i t i e s ,  i t  corresponds to talee 
as a referen ce base only the population  l iv in g  in  n u c le i over 20 thousand in ­
h a b ita n ts.
. Between 1940 and 1960 B r a s il ,  C hile and Venezuela had two th ird s o f th e ir  
urban populations in  l o c a l i t i e s  over 100 thouscind peop le, th is  r a t io  not show­
in g  a d e f in ite  tendency during the p eriod . On the contrary, the r a t io  went in  
continuous -increase in  Colombia and Mexico, cou n tries in  which i t  went from 56 
percent (approx.) in  1940, to  70 percent (approx.) in  I960. Kov;, the analogy
1y/ L o c a lit ie s  over 500 thousand in liab itan ts in  1960.
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w ith in  both  groups o f c o u n tr ie s  has a  d i f f e r e n t  m eaning, fo r  w h ile  i n  C h ile  th a t  
segment o f virban p o p u la tio n  i s  headed by G re a te r  Saaitiago, in  B ra z il  and 
V enezuela th e  medium s ize , c i t i e s  g a in  R e la tiv e : im portance in  r e l a t i o n  to  t h e i r
2/
r e s p e c tiv e  m e tro p o lita n  a re a s ;  th e  same phenomenon i s  so seen  in  Colombia 
as in  Mexico, , bu t w ith  even g re a te r  s t r e n g th .  That i s  to  say , in  th e  fo u r 
l a s t l y  m entioned c o u n tr ie s ,  th e re  was a h ig h  g a in  in  th e  segment o f  medium
3/c i t i e s ,  g re a te r  th an  th e  one in  th e  m e tro p o lita n  areas* This f a c t  has i t s  
co n firm a tio n  in  th e  in c re a s e  r a t e s  o f  medium c i t i e s , ,  s im ila r  and even b ig g er 
th an  t h e . average in c re a se  r a t e s  o f  th e  m e tro p o lita n  a reas  (se e  f u r th e r  a h ea d ).
In  th e  two c o u n tr ie s  from which th e re  i s  in fo rm a tio n  fo r  1970, B ra s i l  and 
Mexico, th e  r e l a t i v e  im portance o f the  u rban  segm ents o f  tlie  c i t i e s  over 100 
thousand in h a b ita n ts  in c re a se d  c o n s id e ra b ly , whereas th e  p a r t  th a t  l iv e d  in  th e  
m e tro p o lita n  a reas  descended, ailso in  bo th  c a se s , which c o rro b o ra te s  what has 
been p re v io u s ly  s a id . ' In  th e se  tv;o c o u n tr ie s ,  th e  u rban  p o p u la tio n  in  c i t i e s  
over 100 thouscind people  would reach  the  79 p e rc e n t ,  g e t t in g  n ear A rg e n tin a 's  
82 p e rc e n t i n  I960. Colombia (75 p e rc en t i n  1964) v/ould p ro b ab ly  reach  a 
sim ile ir le v e l  tovrards 1970. C h ile  v /il l  c e r ta in ly  s ta y  behind  (64 p e rc e n t in  
I960) due to  th e  la c k  o f djmarnics o f  th e  medium c i t i e s .
In  th e  fo llo w in g  ta b le ,  th e  c o u n tr ie s  a re  p re se n te d  under exam ination  
in d ic a t in g  the  ranlc in  which th e y  were lo c a te d  .in 1940 ( c i r c a )  and in  1970 
acco rd ing  to  s e v e ra l  u rb a n iz a t io n  in d ex es :
_ g /. L o c a l i t ie s  th a t  in  I960 had over 500 thousand in h a b i ta n ts .
3/  I t  must be tal<en in to  account t h a t ,  a lso  c o n tr ib u tin g  to  th e  growth o f 
c i t i e s  over 100 thousand in h a b i ta n ts ’ ( a p a r t  from th e  m e tro p o lita n  a r e a s ) ,  
a re  th o se  n u c le i re a ch in g  cind su rp a ss in g  th a t  f ig u re  in  th e  in te r v a l  o f  
two co n secu tiv e  cen su ses . On th e  c o n tra ry , th e  m e tro p o lita n  a i'eas c o n sid - 
- e red  a re  th e  same in  a l l  th e  cen su ses . (See ¿ / ) .
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Country and1 ' ^  \ year"'
Percentage in  r e la t io n  
to  the pop ulation  in;
Percentage in  r e la t io n  to  







K uclei over 
.100 thousand 





Argentina • 1947 1 . 1 1 -
C hile ; 1940 2 2 4 -
Venezuela *. 1941 3 3 3 ' -
Mexico 1940 3-4 4 . 5 " '
Colombia ; 1938 4 5 5 -
B ra z il : 1940 ■ 5 4-5 ■ 2  ■ -
Argentina : 1970 1 , 1. . I  . 1
C hile ; 1970 . ■ . -̂ 2 2 .... ‘ .4 4---- ----- ---- ^ --- -
Venezuela ; 1970 3 3 ' / 3. 3
Mexico : 1370 4 4 2 2
Colombia : 1970 5 4 '  ̂ 2 2
B razil . : 1970 / 5 . 5 * ' /
2  ' 2
^  The d ifferen ces  in  the census d ates v/ere teJcen in to  account through e s t i ­
m ation. . ,
b /  Estim ated ran!:. There was orJ.y inform ation from B ra z il and IIe::i’co . The 
ranks ih  19^0 v/ere; 1 .\rgentinaV 2 B razil and C hile , 3 Colombia, 4 Mexico 
and Venezuela. . . . ,
The previous ta b le  confirms the already commented p o s it io n  o f the^urban 
population  end o f the m etropolitan  areas in  r e la t io n  to  the country's population ,f
kept almost v/ithout change in  the 1940-1970 period; the s im ila r ity  o f B ra z il, 
Colombia and Mexico i s  a lso  confirm ated. The r e la t iv e  p o s it io n  o f each coun­
try' i s  d if fe r e n t  when'comparing the urban population  stru c tu re . • In f a c t ,  in  
1970, and i f  the l o c a l i t i e s  over 100 thousand in h ab itan ts are compared as w ell 
as the m etropolitan areas, Argentina excepted keeping the renlc 1, th e rank 2 
i s  nov/ eq u a lly  shared by B r a z il, Colombia and Mexico, whereas C hile occupies
- 6
the l a s t  p la ce . I t  must be observed that eiround 1540 the ranlc o f th ese countries  
vas the same r.s in  1970 w ith the important d if feren ce  th at the tv o  cou n tries oc­
cupying the la s t  rank (Colombia and Mexico) went up to  share ranlc 2 v/ith B ra z il,
Démographie gro^rth ra tes
The population o f  L atin  America has evolved , the samé as th at o f  other 
developing reg ion s, w ith growth r a te s  contin uously  in c r e a s in g 's in c e  1930.
The r a te  o f  the 1930-1940 decade has been estim ated in  1 .9  percent per year, 
whereas the one o f the 1950-1960 period  -th e  l a s t  one from v/hich there are 
com plete'availab le data- v/as 2.7 p ercen t. The main cause i s  v /ell Icnovm: the
decrease in  m orta lity .
4 /The urban populatiorn  e x c lu s iv e ly  has b en efited  by th is  grov/th. For in  
the three decades from 1930 to  1960 i t s  r a te  was; 3 .4 , 4 .8  and 5 .4  percent 
s u c c e s s iv e ly . On the other hand, the rural population  kept a ra te  near to  the  
le v e l  o f  1 .6 -1 .7  p ercent. ' '
The average grewth o f  Latin America r e f le c t s  w e ll enough the behaviour 
o f  the cou n tries v/ith larger  population  as B ra z il, Mexico and Colombia. These 
three cou n tries had in  the la s t  decades s im ila r  growth r a te s , both in  th e ir  
to t a l  population  as w e ll as in  th e ir  urban and rural ones. Argentina, C hile  
and Venezuela d ev iate  from th is  common denominator, although not in  the same 
d ir e c t io n . In the follo\i?ing ta b le  those d ifferen ces  are shovm, w ith the most 
recen t a v a ila b le  data in  each case: • :
^  Population th at in  each census l iv e d  in  l o c a l i t i e s  over 20 thousand in ­
h a b ita n ts.
7 -
; Covintry and Period
Annual growth rate {%)
Total , U r b a n ^  , Eural"'
Argentina (1947-1960) ' ■ 1.7 2 .7 ''' 0.4 .
Chile (1952-1960) 1.5
Venezuela (1950-1961) 3.9^ 0.8 ^
Mexico (1950-1960) 3.0 • 4 . 7 2.2
(1960-1970) 3 .3 '. • t • •
Colombia (1951-1964) 3.1 - 5 .9 ' ' i.9 '
Brazil ' (1950-1960) 2.9 " 2 . 3  ' '■
(1960-1970) : 2.8 ■ •' . •
a /  Population of localities that in the 1960 (circa) census had over 20 thou­
sand inhabitants, being rural the c o u n t r y ’s remaining one.
^  Approximately estimated. ' ' ......  • .... . -
The almost null rviral growth in Argentina obeys to the combination 
of the low natural increase of population and the persistent migratory movements 
towards the most important u r b a n  centre?,' V/hose increase has been reinforced by 
the international migration as well. The small rural growth of Venezuela (0.8 
percent), in spite of the co u n t r y ’s natural increase rate of 3.3-3.4, could be 
explained b y  a combination of circumstances: I- the migrants absorption capacity 
of the middling importance .nuclei, comparable to the lai'ger nuclei's one, as show: 
b y  the fact that out of 9 nuclei having from 50 to 100 thousand inhabitants in 
1960 increased with rates higher than 5 percent,.and the same thing happened in 
the four cities having from 100 to 500 thousand inhabitants? II- the relatively 
small.size of the country’s population (7.5 millions in 1961) compared to the 
population of Brazil, Mexico or even Colombia (l7.5 millions in 1964), which 
htakes the impact of a certain volume of migration greater in the urban distribu­
tion, and III- the economic prosperity derived from the oil industry.
In the four cou n tries  w ith high growth r a te s  (B r a z il , Colombia, Mexico 
and V enezuela), o f  a to ta l  o f  149 c i t i e s  over 50 thousand in h ab itan ts in  I960,
92 o f them increased  w ith r a te s  higher than 5 percent per year; 27 w ith  r a te s  
from 4 to  5 p ercen t, and only 10 (7 in  Mexico) w ith  r a te s  lower than 3 percent, 
i . e . ,  in fe r io r  to  what could be talcen as natural in crea se . None o f the c i t i e s  
over 500 thousand in h ab itan ts in  th ese  cou n tries  increased  with r a te s  lower than 
4 percent; the general ru le  was an in crea se  over 5 percent in  most o f  the c it ie s «  
In  Colombia and Vaasezuela a l l  the c i t i e s  over 50 thousand in h ab itan ts increased  
w ith r a te s  higher than 5 percent; moreover, in  33 out o f  39 c i t i e s  o f  th is  s iz e ,  
the ra te  exceeded the 5 p ercen t. ■ . , . . j  . .
Of the mentioned c i t i e s  over 50 thousand in h a b ita n ts , 68 o f  them had 
in creased  r e a l ly  w ith r a te s  over 6 p ercent, as shown-', below;
8 ■
In crease ra te; 1950-1960
S ize
C it ie s  w ith ra tes  
over 6 percent
T otal o f  
c i t i e s  a /
1 OOC 000 and over , 2 ^ 5
500 to  999 thousand , 8
100 to  499 thousand 1 9 ^ 52
50 to  99 thousand 42®/ 84
T ota ls . ; S8 149
B r a z il, Colombia, Mexico and Venezuela. ' '
Caracas and Bogota. •
c /  Belo H orizonte, C a li, M edellin , Guadalajara and Monterrey, 
d /  B ra z il 11, Colombia 2, Mexico 3, Venezuela 3. 
y  •B ra z il 23, Colombia 6 , Mexico 6 , Venezuela 7» ,
The above fa c t s  g iv e  occasion  to  s ta te  th a t at l e a s t  h a lf  o f  the c i t i e s  
over 50 thousand in h ab itan ts (i9 6 0 ) o f  the four cou n tries  considered rece ived  
rágrants a t a r a te  o f  about 3 percent per year or even higher in  many ca se s .  
In the remaining c i t i e s  o f  th is  category i t  could be estim ated th at a great
-  9 -
m ajority o f  them rece iv ed  in-m igrants at varying ra tes  between 1 .5  to  2,5 per­
cent per year. Of c o u r s e ,•th ese /a re  r a te s  th at e x cep tio n a lly  arose in  the United
S ta tes  and European cou n tries  (a t  le a s t  in  recen t tim es), even in  c i t i e s  loca ted  
in  reg ion s o f strong expansion. ■ i- - . . • •
The average grovrth o f  the c i t i e s  in  C hile and Argentina i s  c le a r ly  lower tbai 
tha:t o f  the Tour countries'-Above considered . In s p ite  o f  : that, s in ce  the country's  
natural in crease  i s  low and e s p e c ia lly  th a t o f  the im portant’ c i t i e s ,  there i s  an 
important margin o f m igratory growth l e f t .  In f a c t ,  in  A rgentina’ s second c i t y  j  
(K osario) w ith a growth r a te  o f  only 1 ,8  percent (1947-1960), probably h a lf  o f  i t  
i s  due to  m igratory movement; f iv e  other c i t i e s  over 100 thousand inhabitants  
(out o f  a to ta l  o f  11) recorded ra te s  o f  about 4 percent and in  such cases the  
m igrations' con trib u tion  could not be lower, than- 2 p ercent, or than 3 
percent in  the case o f Greater Buenos A ires.
VIn C h ile , o f  the 3 c i t i e s  over 100 thousand in h ab itan ts ( l9 6 0 ) , on ly  one 
(Greater Santiago) increased  w ith a ra te  around 4 p ercent, whereas the other  
two (Concepcion and Vedparaiso-Vina del Mar) had ra te s  from 2.5 to  3 .3  percent. 
Since the natural in crea se  r a te s  were higher than 2 .p ercent, on ly  Greater 
Santiago had a su b sta n tia l net m igratory gain (approx. 1 .7  p e r ce n t) .-  Other 
s ix  minor c i t i e s  (over .50 thousand in h a b itan ts) out o f a to ta l  o f  9 , experienced  
a more important in crease  (over 3 .5  p ercen t). . ’ . , ^
M igrations
At the same time th a t a country i s  u rb a n ized ,.th e  in ter-urban  m igratory , 
movements grow in  importance., Researph s tu d ies  in  sev era l m etropolitan areas 
o f  Latin America around 1965 rev ea l .that 2/5 or more o f the in-m igrants come 
from n u c le i over 20 thousand in h a b ita n ts . However, the dominant (n e t) stream  
has been the rural-urban one in  the m ajority o f  the cou n tries  o f  the reg ion , at 
le a s t  u n t i l  recen t tim es, inclu d ing B ra z il, Mexico, Colombia and Venezuela.
In the two f i r s t  mentioned c o u n tr ie s , th e ir  urban population ,alm ost doubled i t s  
nxAmber beti^een 1940 and 1960; in  Colombia and Venezuela i t  over d u p licated .
- IQ -
In the 1960-1970 decade the in crease  o f the urban r a t io  was greater than in  the 
previous decade in  B razil (4 0 .0  and 28 ,4  percent) and in  Mexico(44 .0  and 34.7  
p ercen t). This l a s t  fa c t  shows th at even at a r e la t iv e ly  high le v e l  o f  urban­
iz a t io n , the volume o f rural-urban d isp lacan en t i s  important in .r e la t iv e
* 5/ • * .
terras,“  , .. . . -
Moreover, the rural population  in crease  r a te , belov/ the presumed natural 
in crease  ra te  o f  that population (freq u en tly  betv/een 2/3 and l / 2  o f  the la t t e r )  
can only be explained  by a population  exodus. In i t s  turn, the high in crease  
ra tes  o f  .the population o f  the b ig  and medium c i t i e s ,  observed in  the m ajority  
o f  the cou n tries o f  the region  (s e e  previous s e c t io n ) ,  are a c lea r  in d ica tio n  
o f  the ex isten ce  o f  m igratory movements o r ien ted  towards those c i t i e s .  F in a lly , 
i t  i s  reasonable to  suppose, laclcing d ir e c t evidence and on the b a s is  o f the  
ex isten ce  o f  important rural-urban and urban-urban movements th at the lo s s e s  
su ffered  by the medium or r e g io n a lly  important c i t i e s  are restored  freq u en tly  
in  excess by the movements from th e country and sm all v i l la g e s .
Based on census data and according to  the t 3rpe o f  inform ation u su a lly  V 
a v a ila b le , net movements o f  in -m igration  and out-m igration  can be e sta b lish ed , 
a t le a s t  net balances o f  m igration - o f  major adm inis-trative d iv is io n s . The 
examination o f th ese data shows th a t only a few areas have important p o s it iv e  
balan ces, w hile  the meijority o f  them show n egative  balances and p o s it iv e  ones 
o f  l i t t l e  s ig n if ic a n c e  in  r e la t io n  to  the n ation a l volxune. The b en efited  d iv i­
s io n s  hold in , in v ariab ly , the primary m etropolitan  areas towards which a nation­
a l migratorj' stream flo w s. Many o f  the ad m in istrative  areas having a r e la t iv e ly  
sm all p o s it iv e  balance o f m igration , or even th at are lo s in g  population , can 
hold in  c i t i e s  -sometimes second ra te  m etropolitan  areas- whose populations
5 /  I t  must not be fo rg o tten  th at some part o f  the urban population  in crease  
obeys to  the c it ie s *  changing o f  category ( c i t i e s  over 20 thousand in -  
. h ab itan ts) during the period considered . The con trib u tion  o f the changing 
o f  category can e a s i ly  be o f 20 percent and even more.
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in crease  at great speed. In tra -reg io n a l m igrations not revealed  by s t a t i s t i c a l  
fig u re s  should exp la in  th is  apparent co n tra d ic tio n . /\^
The in trod u ction  o f  s p e c i f ic  in sta n ces  i l iu s t r a t e s  the previous comments 
beginning by A rgentina. In th is  country the in te r -p r o v in c ia l net m igration  
dviring the 1945-1960 period  was' estim ated in  770 thousand people o f  v^hich 750 
correspond to the balance of. the Buenos A ires Province -  Buenos A ires C ity  
Region. As in  i t s  turn the d i s t r ic t s  o f  the Province o f  Buenos A ires lo se  
population  going to the area formed by Cheater Buenos,A iresi the r e s u lt  i s  
th at the net balance o f th is  la t t e r  m etropolitan  area i s  about 1 200 thousand 
p eop le . As a contrast i t  must be poin ted  out th at the Province o f  Cordoba had 
a n egative balance w hile  i t s  c a p ita l c i t y  (Cordoba),which i s  the most important 
in d u s tr ia l centre behind Greater Buenos A ires , increased  w ith a r a te  higher than 
4 p ercent. F in a lly , i t  i s  in te r e s t in g  to  mention th at the population  o f Greater 
Buenos A ires had an in crease  o f 2 .7  percent in clu d in g  2 .0  percent o f n et migra­
t io n  ( l  .2  percent o f  n a tiv es  and 0 .8  percent o f  fo re ig n ers) and cojosequently 
on ly  0 .7  percent o f  natural in c r e a se ,- .  ̂ ^ -
The in ter -p ro v in c ia l net m igration  o f  C hile  was estim ated in  about 350 V  
thousand people for  the 1952-1960 p eriod . I f  th is  to ta l  i s  taken as in-m igrants 
towards various provinces,' 192 thousand people corresponded to  the Sévntìago 
Province. From th e .p o in t o f  view o f  the o u t-m g r a t ion, on ly  34 thousand go out 
o f th is  province. I t  i s  not d i f f i c u l t  to  deduce th at the balance o f the'Santiago  
Province shoxisrthe si-tuation . o f  Greater Santiago. - Two other provinces ha-ving 
the higher urban concentrations a fte r  Santiago, had m igratory balances in  each 
case o f  around 6 thousand.people. These two provinces b e n e fit  by d isc r e e t  streans  
from neighboring p rovin ces, but thoy are tr ib u ta ry , in  th e ir  turn, mainly o f  
Santiago, . . .. ' ' ' . . , • ■
A
The M etropolitan Area o f  Caracas s tr e tc h e s  out over the Federal D is tr ic t  
and the S tate  o f  Miranda. To g iv e  an id ea  o f the a ttr a c tio n  o f  th at area, the  
m igration o f  both ad m in istra tive  d iv is io n s  can be compared to the in t e r - s ta te
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m igration  o f the .whole country, once the mutual movement between the Federal 
D is tr ic t  and Miranda S ta te  has been e lim in ated . In the V950-1961 period , the 
so d efin ed  in t e r - s ta te  movement could be estim ated  in  625 thouscind peop le, a 
th ird  o f v/hich went to  the reg ion  held  by the M etropolitan Area o f Caracas.
The r e la t iv e  magnitude o f the in t e r - s ta te  ( in te r -r e g io n a l)  m igration , orien ted  
towards Venezuela’ s primary m etropolitan  area, although important^ i s  so in  a 
lower degree than the one observed in  A rgentina and C hile in  r e la t io n  to  th e ir  
'r e sp e c tiv e  primary m etropolitan  areas,
.E ig h t  o f  the 32 Mexican s ta te s  absorbed the 97 percent o f  the in t e r - s ta te  
n et m igration for  the 1950-1960 period  (p eop le over 10 years o ld  in  I9 6 0 ). How­
ever , the Federal D istr ict-M exico  reg ion  represented  60 percent v;hile the remain­
ing s ix  s ta te s  gathered 37 p ercen t. Another d ir e c t  estim ation  on the M etropol- 
itcm  Area o f  Mexico shows th at the la t t e r  exceeded th at r a t io  o f  60 p ercent,
TfJhatever may be the a ttr a c tio n  o f  the M etropolitan Area o f Mexico in  r e la t io n  
to  the in ter -r e g io n a l m igration , i t  i s  even higher than the one ex erc ised  by 
Greater Santiago in  C h ile , I t  i s  worth w h ile  m entioning th at the th ree s ta te s  
fo llovan g  the M etropolitan Area o f Mexico concerning m igratory a ttr a c tio n , are 
sea t o f  secondary m etropolitan  areas (Cuadalajcira and Monterrey) and o f border­
in g  c i t i e s  o f  rapid in crease  (Tijuana and M ix ic a li) .
U nfortunately the census data Of B razil for  1960 and 1970 th a t v/ould be 
needed to  malce estim ation s o f  the in tern a l m igration movements i s  not a v a il­
a b le . For th is  reason, inform ation o f the 1940-1950 period  had to  be taken 
in  order l:p present a view  o f  the main stream s o f  th a t p eriod , movements that 
probably kept p rev a ilin g  g rea tly ; p a r t ic u la r ly  th ose or ien ted  towards the  
regions where the main m etropolitan  areas are:Sao Paulo and Rio de Jan eiro . 
During the sa id  period , betv/een 1 .5  and 2 .0  m il l io n  people changed th e ir  s ta te  
o f  resid en ce . The S ta te  o f  Parana rece iv ed  almost 500 thousand peop le, Sao 
Paulo around 400 thousand and the S ta te  o f  Guanabara 370 thousand, gathering  
the three regions together 2 /3  or more o f th e t o t a l  volume o f  m igration . The 
population exchange between s ta te s  has been in ten se  as i t  happened in  the S ta te
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o f  Sao Paulo th a t, a t the same time o f  incorporating to  i t s  population  400 
, thousand in-m igrants i t  lo s t ,th ro u g h  ou t-m igration , 300 .thousand n a tiv es  who 
summed up mainly to  the population  o f  Parana;. Pernambuco, w ith an almost n u ll 
balance, s in ce  the 90 thousand in-m igrants were compensated by a s im ila r  number" 
o f  out-migrants* or the S ta te  o f  Rio de Janeiro w ith 180 thousand in-m igrants and 
115 thosand out-m igrcuits. S ince the M etropolitan Area o f Rio comprises the  
S tate  o f Guanabara and some important n u c le i o f  the neighboring S ta te  o f  Rio 
de Jcineiro, a s ig n if ic a n t  part o f  sa id  movement occurred between both s ta te s .
The out-in igration su ffered  by many o f  the region s did not hindered -a s  
seen  in  other c o u n tr ie s - ,th e  movements towards the important reg ion a l urban 
cen tres . Thus, the c i t y  o f  Belo H orizonte had probably and in crease  by 
m igration o f  about 3 .5  percent between 1940 and 1960 (th e  in tercen sa l r a te  was 
approxim ately 6 .5  p ercen t); a t the same time the S ta te  to  which i t  belongs 
(Minas G erais) has been, during th at period , the region  o f  higher out-m igration  
in  absolute f ig u r e s . That much can be sa id  o f  the North-Eastern Area composed 
o f  seven s ta te s ,  tr a d it io n a l source o f  out-m igrants to the more prosperous 
reg ion s o f  the E ast, Center-West and South o f the country where, n ev erth e less , 
:;the in ter -r e g io n a l m igration towards the major c i t i e s  (R ecipe, F orta leza , Joao 
Pessoa, Natexl) had a great importance as proved by the in crease  r a te s  o f  th e ir  
\ population a fter  1950.
M etropolitan Areas
During the la s t  decades the urban ization  has been the p r in c ip a l aim o f the  
s tu d ies  o f  th e s p a t ia l  r e -d is tr ib u t io n  o f  the population  o f  Latin America. Now 
th at the main co u n tr ie s , due to the magnitude o f  th e ir  populations and economic­
a l powers, have surpassed the le v e l  o f  40 percent l iv in g  in  n u c le i over 20 
thousand inh ab itan ts and in  sev era l cases surpassing the mark o f  50 percent, i t  
can be thought th at th ere i s  a great advancing towards a new s ta te  o f  ru ra l-  
urban ec^ ilibrium  in  which the most important transform ations occur w ith in  the 
urban system . This new s itu a t io n  has already a r e a l exp ression  w ith the
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emerging o f huge m etropolitan areas,, exceeding 8 m illio n  in h ab itan ts (Buenos 
A ires, Mexico and Sao Paulo) which are e a s i ly  lo ca ted  among the f i r s t  dozen 
la r g e s t  m etropolis in  the w orld, ,
In the fo llov/ing  ta b le  some outstanding c h a r a c te r is t ic s  o f  the primary 
m etropolitan  areas in  the s ix  cou n tries examined in  th is  document are present­
ed! ( i )  magnitude in  absolu te  f ig u r e s , ( i i )  r a te  o f  in crease  in  the la s t  decade,
( i i i )  r a t io  o f  th e ir  population  in  the country’ s t o t a l ,  and ( iv )  r e la t iv e  part
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Argentina Buenos A ires 8 774.5 2 .6 37.6 ^ 6 1
C hile Santiago 2 779.5 4 .6 31.4 60
Venezuela Caracas 1 336 .4-^ 6 . 6 ^ 17.
” (estim ated  1970) 2 300.0 , - -
Mexico Mexico 8 589.6 5 .5 17 .8 27
Colombia Bogota 1 6 9 7 .3 ^ 6 . 8 ^ 1 7 ^
•’ (estim ated  1970) 2 400.0 - -
B razil Bio de Janeiro 6 934.7 4 .8 7 .3  ^
8 .4  ) - Ì '« Sao Paulo 7 904.3 5 .7
" a /  1961. ■' ^ r  , - r .v . - .j. .
V  1950-1961.
S /  ‘'564. , : ........‘
■ ^  -1951-1964. ......... . - V
/'
With the exception  o f  Buenos A ires , in  the other s ix  m etropolitan  areas, 
the ra tes  o f  in crease  are around 5 percent or h igh er . Twenty years ago, few 
might have dared to  think th at the 1940-1950 in crease  ra te  would remain the  
same and the r e a l i t y  says th at they have e x c e lle d , notw ithstanding the absolu te  
s iz e  o f  th ese  n u c le i. I t  would be daring to  think th at c i t i e s  o f  7 and 8 m illio n
inh ab itan ts w i l l  continue to  grow fo r  a long time w ith ra tes  o f  5-S  percent, 
among other th in gs before the exp ecta tion  o f  a descent in  th e natural in crease  
o f the country’ s population  (B r a z il, M exico). But i t  i s  not u n lik e ly  fo r  i t  to  
occur, fo r  one or two decades y e t ,  in  the case o f c i t i e s  from 2 to  3 m illio n  
people (Caracas, Bogota).
Perhaps the p o s it io n  o f  the primary m etropolitan  areas can be more s ig n i f -  V  
ica n t i f  v/e consider the share o f  population  growth th at i s  captured by them.
In the extreme cases o f  Argentina and C hile  th at p ortion  was around the 60 per­
cent and there would be no reason to  thirlc th at i t  can not in crea se , though a t a 
l e s s  rapid pace. The c i t i e s  o f  Mexico, Caracas and Rio -  Sao Paulo, already / \  
absorb I/ 4  pent o f  the country’ s in crea se .
Although the two examined indexes are s ig n if ic a n t ,  the ab so lu te  magnitude 
o f  th ese  c i t i e s '  population  i s  even more. Even i f  th e ir  fu tu re growth were 
only  moderate, i t  would imply the ad d ition  o f  sev era l hundreds o f thousands 
and even m illio n s  o f p eop le , a good share o f them in -m igran ts. Only th is  fa c t  
would be enough to  expect th at the human streams towards th ese  c i t i e s  would 
keep on having a predominant r o le  in  the n a tio n a l con cert.
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